
Etc _farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Communication upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to ULRICH STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
c minty, Pa.

Tobacco•Culture. (Continued.)

EM=l!

MIME!
A small quantity of very early tobacco

has already been cut, but the great
bulk has not yet commenced ripening.
As before stated, tobacco cut late will
weigh heavier than that cut early, but
whether early or late,when ripe it must
be cut. All those having had some ex-
perience in tobacco-raising, can readily
see when it is ripe, but these 'articles are
intended for the inexperienced. It
changes its appearance and color some-
what when ripe, but it is not necessarily
spotted. The leaves appear thicker
than before and when doubled up be-
tween the thumb and finger, will snap
off with a cracking noise, clearly per-
ceptible. During very warm, clear days,
it is not safe to cut between ten and two
o'clock, as it will sun-scorch in a very
short time, before it wilts enough to
handle without breaking. The plan
generally adopted when hung immedi-
ately into buildings, is to cut off' and
haul to the shed or barn from two or
three o'clock, until evening, hang it up
in the morning, and then sucker dint
which is intended for the afternooo's
cutting, until time to cut again. lo
this way no time is lost, as the dew
does not interfere with hanging as it
would with ally other part of the work.

A small saw no matter how old or
dull—is the hest implement for cutting
tobacco. Begin at the end of the row,
bend the stalk a little to one side with
the left hand, and with the right, cut it
oil' with one stroke. Lay the tops
all towards the South or Southwest, if
cutting before three o'clock, as the sun
will not scorch it as soon as when the
butts are turned toward it. Let it lie
upon the ground until. wilted, so am
not to break by handling it, then haul
it to the building, where it must be
spread out. If laid too thick it will
heat over night.

MIMED

In the morning, while too wet from
the dew to sucker or cut, that cut on the
previous afternoon should be hung up.
Various methods—pinging, nailing,

&c.,—were formerly practised,
but are all nearly abandoned for the
spearing process. This method has sev-
eral advantages over all others. IL is
speedier, cheaper and better than any
other. The oneendoillie spear has the
shape of an arrow-head, the other con-
tains, a socket just large enough to re-
ceive the end of a plastering lath. A
place to receive the other end of the lath,
and hold the lath in a horizontal posi-
tion must be fixed about three and a
half or four feet from the ground; plac-
ing one end of a plastering lath into this
receptacle, and the spear upon the other
end, stand with your left side to the
lath, have the tobacco on your right-
hand side with the butts towards you,
with your right hand take up one
stalk at a time and strip it over the
spear on the lath. This, one can do as
Gast as another can curry away the
speared tobacco. All that is wanted is
the materials, when any one can in a
short time learn to spear with great
rapidity. Five large stalks are enough
on a lath, if the stalks are small six or
seven can be put on each. The laths
should be hung about eight or nine
inches apart; if closer there is danger of
the tobacco burning in the shed. A
building for curing tobacco, should be
so arranged that the air Call be permit-
ted to pass through during favorable
weather, or closed up (luring unfavora-
ble. During dump, warty weather the
tobacco must be closely watched, es-
pecially if it is large and fine, or there
is danger of its rolling. If it begins to
get soft or rotten, the onlyremedy is to
Lake it down, shake it up and hang it
less closely. fff

Some prefer hanging it on a scatibid
lu the field a few tinys before removing
it to the shed. But it takes more time,
and is sometimes injured by stormsand
rain. It should always lie IL:nulled care-
fully, as any holes in the leaves injure
the sale thereof.

[C.s"ilinued.]

Protecting Peach Trees
About onemonth ago I wrote all arti-

cle, and sent it to you on the subject of
,fron.q, firing tripB of grass hugging the
bodies of pellet) treee, and claiming that
they will prevent the grub moth from
depositing her eggs at her favorite spot
on the tree. If the article referred to
has been published, it has escaped my
observation ; but whether or not, I have
something inure to say about prevem,
Lion. In my first article I mentioned
as 0 temporary means of keeping the
grub out, the use oftong grass or straw,
wrapped around the lower part of the
tree. Imu also using bark and paper,
both ofwhich 1 lied to be efficient as
well as economical, and readily applied.
:First I go to the thicket or clear-

ing, and select sonic tough variety
()I bark, such as hickory, papa, or lieu,
and select saplings or limbs, insize one-
third or one-half larger than the peach
tree I wish to apply the bark to. I
then run my knife around the limb or
sapling, cutting tl in bark six inches
1 mg; then slit it open lengthwise
and peel it oil; when it is ready to
apply simply by springing it open wide
enough to take in the tree; and as it
dries it will curl and close around it and
form a protection that neither mice,
rabbits, nor any other pest can disturb,
neither will it work any mechanic-al in-
jury to the tree; because it is always
ready to expand with its growth and
yet remain firm and close to its body.

I lark taken from 'large trees, such as
rail timber, may be used with equal con-
venience and success by cutting it the
desired length and width ; any of it will
naturally cull up sufficiently to grasp
an ordivary-sized peach tree.

The paper wrapper I simply tar am
cut the same size I would use the bark
wrap it around the tree and throw
handful of dirt or set a stone or clot
against the fold so it may not unwrap.
I also use the limbs (with their leaves ou
them) that I prune otr of the peach tree
and wrap with them ; but the leaves dry
up so to nothing that their protection is
entirely too temporary.

Ind these and every other mechanical
appliance must be repeated year after
year, as well as all chemical applica-
tions; not so with the living protection
such as white clover or sonic other low,
thick-growing grasses. I have tried
ninny kinds of chemical washes to de-
stroy the peach-borer, but unless a long
dry spell followed the application, it
was sure to be washed off or diluted so
that Its effect was destroyed, and it
takes but little rain to dothis ; the leaves
and limbs of the tree act as conductors
of the rain to'the body, and thus con-
centrating its force upon any prepara-
tion that may have been placed there.

./iww/ Ncw- Yorkly.

Growing and Saying Cloversred
Upon this subject Ilirdsdale, in his

Lcul, suss: It requires some
skill in growing clover for seed, to un-
derstand how lung to pasture and when
to wow the first crop. Of course the
season has much to do with ils filling,
yet the crop can be materially helped it
managed as it should be. The large
kind, it' saved for seed, can be pastured
till the 15th of June, and very close ;
then give it a coat of plaster, so as to
give it a good start. The medium m
common clover should be pastured till
tlrdli of June, or if mown, eut the same
time, and be sure and get it offJuly lot.
You can then look for a good yield of
seed, and if later, your crop will not pay
for handling. Give It a coat of plaster,
and you will find it very beneficial, and
particularly on light soil, and if the sea-
son is dry.

Be sure and keep your stuck out of
the clover saved for seed, as it will spoil
the young plants. In cutting the seed,
do not let it stand till dead ripe, as one-
third will rattle off and be wasted. Cut
when the head is handsomely brown
and the stalk not:quite dead; there will
then be scarcely any waste, and the
seed just as plump. Many people, in
gathering cloverseed, waste at least one-
fourth in allowing it to stand too long
before cutting. Cut with a mower or
reaper—a mower is preferable—atta.ffi-
ing a drag apron, and throw off in
bunches of medium" size and in win-
rows. Turn it over when the dew is
on, so as not to rattle off the bolls.—
When thoroughly dry, you eau thresh
immediately, or, put it way where it
will keep dry, as damp clover is very
difficult to hull, and at the same time it
is impossible to get all the bolls from the
straw.

Hardening Cucumber Pickles
" W." wishes to learn how to keep

pickles from becoming soft. Alum will
harden cucumbers. To a gallon ofvin-egar, add one ounce of powdered alum.
If the vinegar is put into bottles tightly
corked, and set in a kettle of cold water,
with hay or straw between them to keep
the bottles from knocking together, and
allowed to remain over the lire until the
water boils, then removed, and kept in
the kettle until nearly cool, the vinegar
will keep perfectly clear when used for
pickles; but Itshould be added to them
cold. bhreds of horse-radish root willprevent all pickles ,from moulding.—
Car. Country Uentleman.

Treatment of Breeding bows.
We make the following extract from

a paper read before the Stowmarket,
(England,) Farmer's Club, and publish-
ed in the Fhrmer:

He preferred sows for breeding to be
rather larger than the boar, and good-
sized animals, they being more likely
to have a large number of pigs. He
considered ten or twelve pigs sufficient
in the general way to bring up.—
A sow for breeding should have ten
or twelve paps. He did not recommend
breeding very young. Theproper time
for the sow to begin was from ten to
twelve months. It was well to cross as
far distant as possible, occasionally, so
as to strengthen the constitution. Some
time back hepurchased sows from two
gentlemen,lone of whom had bred in
for more thanthirty yearsand the oth-
er for sixty. The first farrows they
produced with him came out full oful-
cers, the legs of most were crooked,
with large spavins, and many turned
out good for nothing. When wishing
to make a cross his plan was
to buy a sow of a different blood
and then to fall back on his original
stock, retaining, by this means„the same
character without injuring the breed.
The time of gestation averaged 113days,
but old sows were rather longer than
young ones. A sow in pigshould have
full liberty to roam about and feed on
grass in the Summer, whilst in Winter
she should haveroots ofdifferent kinds,
and about three-quarters of a pint of
beans per day. At the time of farrowing
the properplan was to have a man with
the sow to attend to her, as it was not wise
to lose half, or perhaps the whole of the
pigs for want of a little attention at the
most critical time. He also gave only a
very small quantity of litter cut short,
and lie had a hamper placed in the pen
will, a little straw in the bottom, and
lined with an old blanket. A partition
about two and a half feet high was put
iicrossi this pen to prevent the sow get-
ting at the hamper as the pigseame out.
The pigs were raced in the hamper and
Iti pi t icrii till the sow had done farrow-
ing. Alter that they were put to the
sow in suck, and then put back to the
hamper Thesow hail then a little warm
milk niml bran given her, and the bed
was at ti nded to whilst she ate this, and
the pigs were allowed to go to heragain
after she hail finished her meal.

Canning. Fruit
In canning fruit, an equal tempera-

ture between the jar and the fruit, or
approaching it nearly, is necessary.
You may break a can as soon by over-
heating and putting the hot fruit in, as
by tot heating it enough. This we
have tried to our satisfaction, breaking
several cans in the operation. Thus
molasses, taking a higher heat than
fruit, will break a can heated for fruit.
(in the other hand, a high temperature
will snap the glass at u touch of the or-
dinarily heated fruit.

It is a nice way to heat your cans in
the oven, and is the only resort ready to
hand where a variety of temperature is
wanted. Forfruit, there is nothing per-
haps so ready as a wet cloth wrapped
around the can, bottom and sides, up to
the mouth. This was our practice last
year, and that of others, and always suc-
cessful, the wetcloth absorbing the heat
as the fruit imparted it to the glass.
Let there be several thicknesses of the
material wrapped round the jar. One
thing.we have noticed, people are apt,
who arc not thoroughly conversant with
the matter, to be careless about the en-
tire tilling of the jar, thinking a little
will be of no hurt. A little air or
space, if ever so small, will get up
mould, and that of course is a hurt.
The fruit can be used, and is pro-
nounenl generally good ; but compared
with a well-tilled jar, the difference will
at once be seen ; the one is fresh, the
other not. Now the least bit of trouble
would have saved this and made all per-
feet, made it healthyas well as palatable.
Ile sure and get a good jar, easily closed
and excluding all air. I f glass (which
is best) keep in the dark, as the light
has an effect.

When fruit is ripe—as it should be
generally—the better way, though wore
trouble, is to put into the jar with the
reopiisite water and sugar, and set in the
kettle, the hater to be cold in both ket-
tle and all. Then bring to the boiling
point, and continue boiling till the fruit
in the call is thoroughly heated. The
object iiere is to keep the soft, ripe fruit
from breaking or mashing as is the case
otherwise. In this way perfection can
be reached, the full color and form of the
fruit retained.-Cur. Country Ucuttenutn.

look to sour Grapes
Burning of the odds and ends of to-

bacco, to be obtained at some stores and
at all tobaconists for two or three cents
per pound, is the best thing to smoke
out all the early vermin from the
grapery ; and just now is a delicate
Bute to watch the vines to see that they
are free front these enemies. The
euuiking,however,should be done with-
out regard to their presence. It is a
protection. No one who knows any-
thing about raising grapes under glass,
will wafer the vines while thew arc

But when this is fully over
the large syringe should thoroughly
sprinkle everything inside, including
vines, soil, glass, twice or thrice a
day. This must be accompanied with
powdered sulphur, placed in the vicini-
ty of every vine as a protection against
mildew ; and should mildew unfortu-
nately make its appearance, the vines
themselves should besprinkled with it.

Just now the outqloor grapesare liable
to sutler from the steel-blue bug, which
feeds 111)011 the blossom, mid leaves be-
hind its progeny, the small brown mag-
got that feeds ravenously upon the
leaves, and seriously damaging what-
ever of the crop left by the bug. A so-
lution of whale-oil soap and water is
death to them; but the Jury:l2 is diffi-
cult to get at, and the best way to de-
stroy them is to get over the vines and
use the thumb and finger. Last year
there were very few and they did but
little damage, and there may be no dam-
age from them this year, but the vines
should be carefully gone over—and not
an hour should be lost in doing so.

There is also another insect which
propagates its species in the ont-door
vines liar which we have seen no name.
This makes its nest in the extreme
leaves oran miter shoot, which is known
by the leaf being gathered up like a
purse. Open it and oneof the pests will
he found. Sometimeswe have found six
or eight on a single vine.—Oermuneown
T.l. //it/ph.

Improvement of Crops
Almost every crop raised on the farm

or ile the garden, is susceptible
is the

result, of twenty years, or more, of study
and selection. Its good qualities are
made permanent, and with little care it
can be kept up to its present standard
of escellence. The French, who culti-
vate the sugar beet for Its 'saccharine
qualities, have, by selection and culti-
vation, produced a beet that yields nine
per vent. of sugar, Instead of four and
a hall, in root, with which they
hceati. The wheat plant is suscep-
tible of very great, ,4 provement,
and most of the varieties now
rulli sated are tho results of a careful se-
lect ion of the largest seed, or the longest
and fullest ears. A large crop of corn
call lie grown by selecting the bust ears
from the most productive stalks. Sonic
fin niers do this habitually, amt find the
plant very tractable in their hands. The
amount of fodder in the stalk can be in-
creased or diminished by the selection
of seed and change of soil. Every plant
will he found plastic to human skill, and
every ardinal can be moulded in succes
sive generations to ourconvenience and
taste. Even the Canada wild goose,whose
feat hers seemed to be fixed, hopeless of
change, has yielded to the influences of
domestication at Bronx ville, and broken
out into new colors. White wild geese
may yet be in the market. These Oas-
t, qualities of the plants and animals
under our care should be carefully
studied and turned to economical use.
It will give us more grass and grain to
the acre; larger potatoes, and of better
quality; more luscious fruits, and longer
keepers; better milkers in the stall;
working cattle of fleeter step and greater
symmetry ; more eggs in the basket,
and more pounds of poultry for the
Christmas market. It cannot fail to
make all our labors lighter, pleasanter,
and moreprofitable.—Hearthandlibinc.

The Tobacco llorn•Worms
The Tobacco Plant says: "Every per-

son who lives iu a tobacco country
knows how troublesome to planters the
Horn-Worm is, and what labor it re-
quires to destroy these insects, and so
prevent them from riddling the tobacco
leaves as they ripen on the hill. Some
of our North Carolina neighbors, we
learn, have of late adopted an easy
method of protecting their tobacco crop
against this worm. They simply use
a composition of cobalt (or fly-stone,)
to be had in all the drug stores, which
destroys the tobacco fly, that lays the
eggs that hatches the worm. The com-
mon Jamestown weed, which vegetates
everywhere, is allowed to grow iu lim-
ited numbers in the tobacco grounds,
and in the fence corners, and the cobalt
in a powdered state, mixed in a solution
of honey water, Is dropped in the blos-
soms of the plant. As the tobacco flies
feed from the flowers of this weed they
imbibe the poison, which kills them al-
most Instantaneously. We are told that
where the specific Is used the dead flies
may be seen laid out on the ground far
and near. Of course, the fly being dead,
the egg is not laid, and the worm is not
hatched."

¢ focei[aneouL
Wasted Lives.

There Is much waste in life—waste of
health, energy, hope and diligence.—
Perhaps, ofallfoolishand confident peo-
ple, the man who amasses wealth by
self-denial, griping assiduity and re-
morseless exaction plays the worstgame
and wastes his vitality to the least pur-
pose. Such a man may die possessed of
large estates—what then? Hecan carry
nothing with him. His weeping widow
will, in due time, transfer her fortune
and her person to another, or waste his
painfullygathered meansin the attempt
to supply his place by a new adorer.—
His children will not appreciate the
value ofa possession they have had no
hand in acquiring, and will, perhaps,
recklessly spend that which years were
wasted in hoarding. He has wasted a
life in gathering together gold. One
scheme after another, well digestedand
ably executed, procured him his goodly
riches only to furnish the means of
waste to others.

A plethoric purse is often indicative
of a hungry and starving soul. Cardi-
nal Wolsey— one of the most melancholy
specimens of balked ambition, coupled
with great intellect and adroit policy—-
takes a luminous surveyof his departing
greatness and the false premises on
which that superstructure was reared
when he sorrowfully exclaims: "Had
I but served my God with half the zeal
I served my king He would not, in
mine age, have left me naked to my en-
emies." Henry VIII was a despotic
task master, but a greater tyrant,, and
one more to be dreaded,is an inward foe,
perverting life's noblest aims to the love
of gain—that leprosy of the mind which
calls for gold to stay its cruel importu-
nities. This fiend of avarice occupies
man's day dreams and his nightly
thoughts till the flickering lamp is dim-
med going, out in darkness. He finds
too lute the miserable deception which
induced him to believe that with gold
he was gathering greatness, and build-
ing up fame and fortune for his suc-
cessors.

Still more pitiable, if possible, is the
case of the null who—having neither,
like \Volsey, a sea of glory in which to
swim nor any kin to whom to bequeath
his gains, whether well or ill-gotten—-
finds hiniselfat the close of life so lonely
that cupidity hovers over his death-bed,
while tome and undertaker are rivals
with other funeral vultures to fathom
the dead man's pockets, and secure his
forciblyabandoned gold. l low wise he
thought himself when he abjured lux-
ury, and denied himself even the com-
forts ofhome and independence, deem-
ing these would infringeon what he, in
his fatal hallucination, imagined to be
his " interest'?" Bid, when the great
game of life is ended, they quarrel over
his wardrobe and gloat over his poor 'v-
illains. •

He is wiser who uses withoutabusing
the good gifts of Providence, and who
if prosperous, is glad to share his pros-
perity with those who drserve to share
it. if clouds and darkness come, he
finds in an affection Which gold cannot
buy a resource worth inure than the rep.
illation of wealth, the adulation of syco-
phants and the self-complacencywhich
abandons him in that hour when closing
times hides its fickle face in the change-
less day of (genii ty.—Phibulelphiu
curd.

The Prince of WIIN
Thomas I total was the prince Of site.

His nature was so steeped in the choicest
spirit of humor that it continually bub-
bled over in quip and jest, like a cool
spring welling lip in desert places. He
was the magician of words, ruling lan-
guage with a despotic sway, and by a
wave of his wand compelling it to per-
form the strangest transformations. His
style is as -.simple and earnest as possi-
ble. The words are mostly common
saxon words with which every one is
familiar; but they are chosen with ex-
quisite taste. Hood spoke like a child
—artlessly, naturally, yet with what
wisdom and wit, and "tears and laugh-
ters at all times!" The popularity of
his humorous writings is very wonder-
ful if we bear in mind the evanescent
character of wit, and especially that
form of wit which we call "punning."
A flash, a sudden contrast, a laugh, and
all is over ; the heartiness of our laugh-
ter being in proportion to the sudden-
ness of our surprise, and we call only
be surprised once. The best joke misses
tire on repetition. Like champagne, its
virtue escapes in the etrervesence. Yet
for all this Hood's works are more wide-
ly read and more generally admired-
now than ever.— Wherein, then, lies the
secret of their great popularity? Other
comic booksg row stale; time robs them
of their flavor and steals their charms,
but "Hood's Own" is as fresh to-day as
when it first appeared. The secret lies
in this. Through all Hood's conoicali-
ties there is an under-current of truth,
of fresh child-like humor, and, para-
doxical as it may appear, an intense
spirit of sad eat nestness. This man,
who was wont to tickle the world into
laughter, was yet not always merry
himself. II is tears were as often tears
of pain as of joy, and he put on a sunny
face at times to hide from his friends the
agony which too frequently gnawed
within. With all his modesty, too,
Hood was conscious—as no great man
call help being enuseious—of his great
powers, and their partial, though neces-
sary misapplication. Ile felt that he
was meant to be something better than
au inspired jester,and because the world
refused him leisure to indulge his as-
pirations his soul fretted silently. His
writings, bristling with merriment, his
comic sketches, his inimitable puns,
were but the by-play of a noble soul.

Ire:du/tinder fit ricw.

News items.

Tho Second National Convent:lA' 0
Instructors of the Itlind, net at Indian
apolis yesterday. \V. l'hapin, of
delphia, presiding.

At London, Canada, Sirs. Campbell
has confessed the murder of her hus
band on July 14th, implicating a mai
named Doyle as accessory.

At Pioche, Nevada, on Saturday, lien.
M. Harris, a notorious rough, was sho
dead by D. A. Al eyendortr, an assayer
Harris had slapped Meyendcrirs face tA
provoke a light.

A boy of 15 prints a newspaper on
press made by himself in lowa.

The dearest spot on earth ! has beet
found in the store of lie man teo"nicat
to advertise.

;1!/SCELLa SEO US

NO TL ITT o.m.s,";LEr Ttig„?".:,'.I4T„ `:,...FIV
Agents vaulted. Liberal Induce...at., llupy

Ind. Sent by Innil for lcents. A ulduee.
Bird, Port Deposit, Maryland. .11.7-1411,t

DII,NOLUTION OF PARTNEIViIIIP.—
rho partnership heretofore exigi log be-

tweenthe undersigned under PAIN-
MP% Musnelrnan c'o., In thkllay thshol veil by
mutual en...W..

The buniucnn .pr I Tate llrm wlll be hellIt,
by 1.1.1 r suceehsors.

A. W. J. It. Itll'SEL.
Thee return theft lieLnlts In Ihelr numerou

friends Ihr their extruded Imlvenage lu them
mei lir
01 th, .1 00. ICUSSEI,

11. 1. :%IUS4EI.MAN,
.1. 11". 111:ti1.E1',
\V. U. Ift:Nl.l.:l<..

Laniuster, A hig.7, IS7I.

A.W. tle .1. It. 111 ,11SEI, IItY IN( YIIK
vhast.ll Ilse stock of time late firm of limn

net, , will keep ou lianaa fail
mitua•li of goods in their llama., I.4llVlimelm they to
vile the :Mali! ion of I ili.11" camstamincrs. Con
stantly om hallti ItNloCk of

IM=
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NOTICE TO (' (C,IIIfAVAIIITIII. OF COUNTY
DESocUATIC :STATE Cum mirrkii: Rooms,

cieartleld. l'a., Aug. 7, A. 11., 1871. )
ChairmenofCounty Committees are request•

ell to report, forthwith to my address:
First. The names anal post-otliee address of

each member of County Committee.
Second. The district., names and post-office

address of each Vigilance Committee-num.
Third. The date of holding of County Con-

ventlous, Ifnut already held.
Fourth. The District um" County Ticket If

formed.
By order of Executive Committee.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Chairman.

cloturr PROCLAMATION.

MEM

WHEREAS, The Honorable HENRYO. LONG,President,und iIuDDI,BB: ALEX ANDEIL C.
HAYES and JOHN J. Li u 11AHT, Associate
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas Inand tor
the County of Lancaster. and Assistant Jus-
tices of the Courts ofOyer anti Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace In and for theCounty of Lanmster,
have issued their Precept, to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things, tomake pub-
lic Proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a Court of Uyer and Terminer, and a gen-
eral Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court House in the
City of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth 01
Pennsylvania, on the third MONDAY hi
AUGUST, (the fist), 1871. In pursuance of
which Precept PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
Lancaster, in the said County,and all the Jus-
tices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables,
of the add City and County 01Lancaster, that
they be then and there In their own proper
persons wM.h their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions,and theirother remem-
brances, to do those things which to their
Mikes appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against,
theprisoners who are or then shall be in the
Jailof said County of Lancaster are to be then
and there toprosecute against them as shall be
Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 24th day of July,
1871.

F. Id
:aull-3toawdanw Mherllf.

LAND ASSOCIATION.

BEAUTY!A HOME!!
AND FORTUNE!!

NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

A GIFT WOBTH FROM 81,00110 895,00A' ASV= 41 IL ON
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING !

We have obtained the entire controlof the
following engravings, which we offer atthe
low figures of

62.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth 55.00 each.—
They are 19t24 inches, and each is a gem of art.

LIIRLEYI- - -
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare'

beauty sits on theshore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, whenthey meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
A youngman, throughthe wily influenceof

some in his household, is deprived ofa share
in his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell tothescenes
of his younger and better days. Theheart tills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject
well drawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
Achild with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half its wend We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching theheart
'and lifting Itaway to a'higher world. The eye
never tires to look. The more It is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.- - - - -

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 193:24 inches, worth 85,00, which we will
sell on thesame terms, for $2.00. It Is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!- -
With each engraving till we have sold 50,000

copies, we give FLAN:, one share or ticket,
entitling each shareholder toone of thefollow-
ing gifts.

Read on, and remember, that every t lcket-
holder will positively getone of the following,
which will be distributed by a drawing

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MD.,

containing tweuty-sixn rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; including all outfit, stock, Sze. worth,
cash 425,000

IMitiIEM3EMIL=I
EMMMEV=M2- - , -

of lit) ACRES, on the Choptank river, having
a steamboat wharfon it, with a good scope 01
country tosupport. It; witha lime kiln, good
buildings, a large variety Of fruit, convenient
to churches MILL schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peniustila 810,000.• -

THE COLD SPRLNU FARM!
0150 ACRES; one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, live miles from the
Marylandand Delaware Railroad; one thoas-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
tiesof strawberries, cherries, plums,apricots,
crab apples, dwarf peals, splendid uew build-
ings, worth $B,OOO.

THE, CARTER FARM!
with F.O ACRES; Ilue orchard, good buildings,
choice wheat land 65,0011••

A HOUSE IN DENTOIsI !

with one and a half acre orchard, with the
tinest varletlea of fruits 03,000.
200 STAN DAM) SEW I Nl; Aell NES
wort!! hum 610 to $l5O.

50 WA I:1'11AM WATCIIESS!
Each worth from sto to $I 00
129213=12
T;;IV OIUJANS AN D MELODEONS.
ONE CAS IISUM 33.000
ONE CASII SUM 81,000
ONE CASH SUM 6500

REF CASH SUMS-EACH
FOUR CASH SUMS-EACH....- - -
.19,670 consisting of Waklilug ;9a-
chines, Wringers, Standard liooks.and Works
of Art.; none of I heir can lie purchased, at re-
tail, foresthan $l, while SUMO are worth 815
and more.

COT AL VALUI3

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will take place, as soon art en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, before ILS !many ticket-holder...choose
tin be present, and to tie under tneircontrol.

We refer to
Thomas H. Kemp. Clerk of CarolMe Co. Court
Georg., 11. Rossum, Att. at Law, Benton, Md.
It. K. Richardson. Sheriffof the County.
William Fell, Es q., of Denton, Md.
Mancha Bro., steal Estate Brokers, Ridg-

ley, Md.
abovegentlemen will actas Supervisory

Cuts in ILtre.)
Reler also to Charles flooding, Elio. Speaker

of the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,
the liankS, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Prom of the Peninsula, generally.

We want active wen and women, every-
where, to work fur us, with whom we will
make liberalarrangements, naineiy,after their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving, and one ticket Flinn, for
every four names they send us with 55.005

To order au Engraving, semi us S 2 00 in a
registered letter, or by Post-ollice Order, and
we will send by return mall, the engraving
and the ticket FREE.

'end all your orders for engravings, money
and drafts, and all correspondence to our gen
eral °thee, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers FREE for nu
quarter on application. It will give a decal led
account of our proceedings from time to time,
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their owest rates,
Denton, Caroline anittly, Vd. , Ist February IS7I.

febls-lyw-7

LEGAL NOTICES

USTATE OF JOHN BENSON.—...LET-
Ej tors 'lestatnentary Oath° estateof Jolla
ttellSoll, lute of Mon nt Joy township, deceased,
hat lag been granted tothe subscriber residing
in said township: All persons Indebted to said
estateare requested to make ,Immediate pay-
ment, and tnose having claims will present
them, withoutNelay, properly authenticated
for settlement. MARY BENSON,

H. B. SWA Int, At torney
1 mulrix

J_l, bLw

Aecouncrs Or 'CRUST ESTATES.&C.
—The Accounts of the following named

Estates will be prm,ented for Conmirmal ion on
Monday, August it 1,71:

Daniel E. FIVy'S Assigned Estate, Joint Sive-
ger, Assignee.

Joseph Clark's Assigned Estate, W. C. Boyd,
Assignee.

Brice Clark's Assigned Estate, W. C. Boyd,
Assignee.

Joint S. Kisc's Assigmd Estate, A. It. Wit-
mer, Assignee.

William Constrin's Assigned Estate, Win.
Riddle, Assigner.

Joint Petrels Assigned Estate, Leonard
Pickle, Assignee.

Edition!! L. Stahl's Trust Estate, John Zelg-
•

Francis :tprlner's Trust Estat, , A. B. Rel
clenbach. et. al. Trust,s.

Fretlcrick nntl Wlfr's Asslgncd
Ilgury Battplgant Tier Assignee.

W. L. STA I,f, Prothottotary
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, July 2-1,1671.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE

LADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CIiANUE OF 1.10111i.4.

On and alter SUNDAY, JUNE —MI, 1:371
trains will ran as 1011015,- -

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot or P. W.
B. R. It., corner Broad street and Washington

- .
For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. NI., 4:30 P. Dl., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at' :30 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek IL R.

at 7 A. M., IU A. M., 4:31.1 I'. M., and 7P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at2:30 P: M.

Train leaving Plfiludelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at l'ort Depositwith train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at le A. M. and
4:30 P. M. Port Depositat 9:25 A. M., Oxford at
0:153 A. fl.,ronneet at Finidirs Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leavePort Depositat
9:23 A. M., and 4:23 I'. 31., on arrival 01 trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 10:35A. M. and 5:36 P. M.
Mondays att 5:15 A. M. only.

eltatld'a Ford at7:20 A. M., 11:5.4 A. M. 1:'.20 I'
St.,and 0:101'. M. Mundayn at 6:32A. M. only

On Sundays, train leaves Philadelphian.0:30
A. M. for Ox lord; returnlng, leaves Oxfu:d tar
Philadelphia ta 3.10 I'. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel oil l 3 as baggage, and the Company will
not In any ease be.responslble for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, uuless a
special emitmet Is made for the same.

IfEN ICY WOOD,
a20.1yw17 rienertil Superintendent.

co aC 11- M E !CS

EiMiai
(Hluerem.or loStelgerwalt S Doermunlo

dANUFACTURER OF CARHIAUEM, ILUO
WEN, NIAI<KE'r \VMIONS, Ac.,

ntrrliwp., Av., always on Intiid and nude I
mler. All work warranted. ltrisdrlng Joni
ul short nol

REM liiMithilt THE 1,1/ SirAND,
FAA K 11L Nitro!, hall-mono, from the Cour

Inv In vilikw

EE It I, E Y E 0 .

CA RJAGE MAN UFACTUICERS

We keep on hand and make up In order the
cheapest, latest and lieutt,L styles—such as
PILETI,NS, BULAi I ES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRI AGES of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practicat Mechanic,of different nranehes of the
business. %Ye ask a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptlyattended to. Jyl2-3rnwat

ROOFING SLATE

DOOFING SLATE—PitiIiFA SKDtJCEDa The undersigned has constantly on handa
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reguced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended (or slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will rind It to their inter-
est to examine the samplesat his Agricultural
and bead W rerooms, No. 2S East king street,
Lancaster, Pa., '.:doors west of the Court House

We have a so the Asbestos Rooting for dat
roofs, or where slate and shingles cannot be
used. It In far so oer o• Flaw le or Grave
Koons •

• e:.47. • I KU•

EI)UCAI'IONAL

11.T1IIIITII
I'OTTSTOWN,

MONTUUMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.,ENULISH,
CLASSICAL,

SCIENTIFIC,
ARTISTIC,

COMMERCIAL
Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Ser-

mon! Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. Ira-For circulate address

Ray. CiEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,Principal.
REFERENCES.—Bev Bre. Meiga, Schaeffer,

Mann, K. rauth, Seim, H Won, etc,—llonaJudge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yoet, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer..etc. jy27-trw

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS!
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

10. the County Commissioners' Office until
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2.1'te, 1871, at 11 o'clock,
e. M. for the erection and completion of a
Wooden Bridgeacross PequeaCreek, at or near
its mouth, near Garnish's Saw Allll, between
the townships of Manicand Conestoga.

Specifications of the above Bridge can be
seen on application at the County Commis-
sioner's Office.

By Order of the Board.
JNO. H. SHIRK, Clerk

aug2-2td WfUwtd

FOR SALE OR BENT.

A FARM ANDIRON-ORE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his
valuableand_well-cultivated

FARM OF 180 ACRES,
in Drumore townshieveryp,Lancaster co

place
unty, on

thiserti StateRoad,l%mllesfrom the Buck. There
tming water in field. The has

on ita Large and Valuable IRON-ORE MINE,
which Is now worked. Comeand see it; or for
furtherinformation call on or address

B. BYRN,
augl-ltdeitw Back P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.

TTALIIABLE STORE STAND FOB SAME
V OR RENT.—The subscriber, failing in

health ,wishesio retire from business,and takes
thismethod of offering his valuable STORE-
sTAND, for sale or rent, on reasonable terms,
situate in PleasantViewEarl township, Lan-
caster county, Pa., 4 miles southeast Inf the
Ephrata Railroad Station.

Possession, ifdesired, will be given on the
first day of October, NIL

Forfurther particulars, terms, &c., app7y to
or address

A. M. MARTIN,
Reldenbach's Store, P. O. Lane. co

PIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNED
offers at private sale a Farm situated in

Colerain township, Lancaster county, known
as the Jacob Eckman property, on the west
branch of the Octoraro creek, near to Pusey's
MW, containing

258 ACRES
Patented Land, 200 being in a highstate of cul-
tivation, thebalance grader timber. Thefarm
land is divided intoconvenient-sized fields by
good fences. The buildings consist of a good
Two-storied Frame House, wellfinished and in
good repair, a Double Decker Barn,4o by 90 feet,
with large Straw Shed attached, a large Hog
House; also a frame hop_se, having been used
for a school-House, and other tin-
provemgnts. .

This farm is very well suited for dairying
purposes, havinga large creek bottom mead-
ow, and near to railroads.

Anyone wishing to see the property, will be
shownthe same, by calling on the proprietor,
one mile from theplace, Further information
may be had by addressing the subscriber at
Mechanics'GrovePost-office,Lancaster county,
Pa. Terrhs accommodating.
aug9-titval SANDERS McCULLOUG H.

VIM SALE, THE ...OLD STRICKLER
I FARM," near Columbia, Lancaster county.
On THURSDAY, the 21st day of SEPTEMBER,
aC l o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Jo-
seph H. Black, In Columbia, will be exposed
to public sale, one of the finest and best pro-
ductive Farms In Lancaster county the "Old
Strickler Farm," situate in West hempllcld
township,

li
within one mile

of the
Borough of

Columbia, and on the n of the Lancaster
and ColumbiaTurn pike, con Ming

TWO HUNDRED AND aix. ACRES_
More or less, adjoining lands of John L.
Wright, dee'd., Jacoo 11. Strickler,and others.
The improvements consist of a large and com-
modious two and a half-story 4RICK MAN-
SION HOUSE, a large swlB.sEp.BARN, and
BRICK' ENANTHOUSE, Wago 1-Sited, Corn-
Crib; two Tobacco or Grafn-She, 75 by 30 feet
each, Straw-Sited, about one undred feet
loug, large:new Plg-Pens, Carria,e-House, Ice-
House, and other improvements. There is a
Young Orchard containing PIO Apple Treesj
planted in ISM, and bearing fruit. ,Also
large number of bearing peach trees. There
Is It Weil of never-failing Waster at the house;
alsoa cistern of large capacity. Stunning wa-
ter passes throughthe entire place trona east
to west, with three:good Springs In different
fields.

The land Is under high cultivation, the
buildings and fencing In good crindiiloll, and
the whole tract Is underlaid with Limestone
ofa superior quality. A number of quarries
gre opened and in working order, with. two
ood lime kilns hi close proximity tothem.
This farm Is within one mile of Collllllbia,oll

the Lalleatitee uud clone toa number of
ihitliracite furnaces.

For further Information, apply to the un-
dersigned resitting ill Columbia, or on lieorge
M. Kline. lu the City orliaugastor.

.ff=i=l

ANMIGNEE'S NALk;

OF A
VALUABLE TAVERN PROPERTY

lENZeIa latzsmi2 INUOSITZEI
ON WEDNE.DAY, SEPT. 1.1), 1871,

_ _

The undersigned, Assignee of Henry Plasterer
and Wife, will sell at publicsale, on theprem-
ises, situated in Penn township, Lancaster
county, at the intersection of several public
roads with the public road leading from Mau-
helm borough to Schaelrerstown, Lebanon
county, the following described teal estate, to
wit

All that valuable Tavern Property, located
as afore,-aid, and known as

"THE UNIONVILLE HOTEL,"
lately kept by Henry Plasterer, but now occu-
pied by Jacob Mellinger, consisting of a Tract
of Laud,

CONTAINING IN ACRES,
more or less, on which Is erected a large Two•
story Frame Tavern House, with Frame
Rltclien attached, Large Frame Stabling, suf-
ficient to accommodate 15 hursai, and other
necessary outbuildings.

There are also a Well of Excellent Water,
with Goad Pump therein, convenient to tile
house, Fruit Trees, etc.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M. of said
day, when terms and conditions of salewill be
made knowit by . .
taigB-tsw32 PETER M. WILL,

Assignee of Henry Plasterer and Wife

AVALUABLE FARM
INLirrix BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated in the township aforesaid at private
sale,

CONTAINING 103 ACRES
more or less,adjoining lands ofNathan Haines,
David Christy,John Gibson and others, upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a tine Bank Barn, 61x103 feet, (but recently
erected) roofed with slate, with Oraneries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, front which every field can be ,waterell.
St acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy Wilber. princi-
pally whiteoak. The land is In a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, cte. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Into convenient fields. To
ally person wishing to invest In real estate, a
chance Is here presented rarely Lobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy,adjoining the
property, by whom thesame will be shown or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics' Grove.

DAVID EVANS.

YIIBLIC SALE—WILL BE SOLD ON
the premises by the undersigned Execu-

tors of the last Will and Testamentof George
Overcash, late of Guilfordtownship, deceased,
onTUESDAY. the iith tlayol September, A. 0.
1571, all thatcertain tract of land, .hunted In
the sold township of Guilford,at 1 he bead of
Falling Spring, aboutIlve miles southeast at
Uhambersburg, l'a.,. containing

TWO HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,
more or less. This farm is one of the best in
Franklin county, is of first-quality of lime-
stone land, and is finely cultivoted. The build-
ings consist ofa TWO-STORI El> WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELLLING HOUSE, a STONE
BANKBARN, and other necessary buildings,
all In good condition. There Is a fine Young
Orchard on the place. Also a never-failing
Well of Water. The fences are good. There

are also about sixty acres covered with excel-
lentTIMBER. The farm is laid ont In coney-
nient fields and can be divided If more
suitable to purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the form may call
on either of the Executors residing at. New
Franklin, or upon David Overcash, who re-
sides upon the fans.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., on mild
day. . _

JERE OVERCASH.
REUBEN OVERCARET,

July 24 .1; w430 Executors

FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER OF-
fern for salehis Valuable Farm, located in

Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated on theturnpike running from Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles from the latter
place, 3 miles from Elizabethtown, half-mile
trout thePennsylvania Railroad Station, aud a

front the county line, adjoining
lauds of Martin G. Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Bates Grubb, and others, containing

1334 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
n a good Mate of cultivation and under good
cores. The Improvements are a Large Two-
Story BRICK HOUSE, containing 14 roams;
Well of Excellent Water,a Large Swisser Barn,
Ifog Pen, and all necessary out-buildings ;
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, In full
bearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind;
Never-fulling Stream of Water naming
through the premises, to which cattle can have
access from every field. About 8 Acres of the
above tract is covered with NN'ood, the balance
under cultivation.

The above buildings stand on an elevation,
to a very, healthy location, near to schools,churches, mills, railroad, &c. The house being
roomy, is well-calculated for a Publ lc House or
Store; a situation seldom toheobtained; well-
adopted for a business stand.

Persons wishingto see the premises or desire
further Information will please call upon the
subscriber, living on the Mace.

F. W. TIF.ATES.
Information can also be bad by calling upon

George D. Sprecher, Lancaster. Pa.; Emanuel
P. Keller, Manhelm township; or to Adam S.
Keller, Manheim township. aug2-2mw3l.

DRY GOODS.

CGRiQngiigi
CHOICE NEW DIMON&

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENGLISHTAPESTRY BRUSt3ELS CARPETS,

;IMPERIAL THERE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINS,

warrE,osouND CHAMBER
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

From 1 to 5 Yards Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINOS

HAGER & BROTHEHH.

WALL PAPERS!

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS !

20,004:1 PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Designs of the Leading

MANUFACTORIES ,4. IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We invite`an examination.
al9 - HA(3ER .4. BROTHERS.

BROADWAY STORE

The firm of Rouse, Reed 9. Co. b Is this day
been dissolved by mutual consents S. F. Reed
havingretired from the business.

Mr. J,T. Brown having purehase4.l.bejnter-
est of J. F. Heed, thebusiness will be eontilisted

21 EAST RING STREET,

tinder the name of

J. T. BROWN & CO.,
and trust for a contuance of the liberal patron
age of Lhe past.

Wewill keep constantly on hand and sell a
the

L W EST CASH PRICES;

A FULL ANSORTNIENI

DRESS CiOODS AND DOMESTIC•i,

LINENS AND PERCALES,

KID (ILOVES, & RI BBONS,

I.anewitor,.luly 11, MI

RAILROAD BONDS

7 PER CENT.

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS,
Issued by the

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS AND
MINNESOTA RAILWAY CO.

FREE OF U. S. TAX,
On a Completed Road In Profitable Operation,

AT Se AND INTEREST.
ALSO.

S Per Cent. let Mortgage Gold Bonds
OF TU C

Selma and Gulf Railroad Company.
Guaranteed by the State of Alabama.

On Completed Road at
95 AND INTEREST,

After thorough Investigation werecominond
thews Bonds to investors, as both safe and pro-
fitable Pamphlets tun' particulars furnished
ou application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

FOR SALE BY
REED, McORA.NN k CO., LA NCAsTER.
HORACE RATHVON,
BAIR ce. SILENK,
J. C. MUHLENBERO,
REED & HENDERSON,
STEHMAN, CLARKSON k CO.,
D. G. SWARTZ,
JACOB BAILSMAN,
WM. L. PEIPER,
Df whom pamphlets and Infortuallon may be
obtained. Jyls-tftikw

BAILEyo
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Have completed arrangements with lead-
ing Makers In Enrope, by which they are
now enabled to offer

Fine Watches,
At rsry moderate prices

Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.
Goods sent by Express on approval
Strangers aro cordially invited to visl
our establishment.

Watches.
1nN211.3., I

C A "

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 90? CHESTNUT ST.,

Desire to Invite the special attention of pur-
chasers and others visiting the city, to their
unusually large and varied assortment of

NEW JEWELRY.

GOLD CHAINS

ARTISTIC SILVERWARE

TA lII,E CUTLERY, ELECTRO PLATE!
GOODS OE FINEST Q UALITY,

French clocks. Bronzes and Mantel
Ornaments,

Received DIRECT FROM PARIS during the
prebuilt rational.

Courteous and pulite attention Is extended
toall who may be loduced to tieeept acordial
invitation to visit their beautiful store,
Julyslfw27

FOR SEILVICI,

ArrENTION, 110KSE-BILEEDERS S
All owners of Mares desirous of raising a

ChoiceStock of llornen,are respectfully Inform-
ed that the Celebraled Thurouvhbred

MASTER LIGHTFOOT.
Will Stand for the Service of Mares from the
JOTII nay Or APRIL To TICK IST DAY ay SEP-
TEMBER, 1571, at the Grounds of t lie i
ter County Agricultoral Park Association, in
the City of Lancaster.

Bio TO INSURE A MARE Wlt I I FOAL,
810 at the time of service, the balance when the
inure proves with foal.
•Y Ally person parting with an Insured

mare before she is known to be with foal will
be held responsible :or the insurance money.
All accidents at-the risk of the owners of mares.
Mures from a distance can be accommodated
on the Groundsof the Association. Terms at
the following rates: Hay at 81:41 per week;
and Grain, ifdesired, will be turnished at mar-
ket. rates.

MASTER LIGHTFOOT, got by the celebra-
ted horse LEXINGTON. Master Lightfoot'sdam
Miss Lightfoot, by imported Trustee, half-sis-
ter to thegreat race-mare Fashion , and also
half-sister to thegreat trotting-horse" Young
Trustee, the nrst horse that trotted M miles
In one hour;" Li darn Young Lady Lightfoot
by Shark; 3,1 darn Lady Lightfoot, by Sir
Archy; 4th dam Black Muria, by Imported
Shark; sth dam Vingt'un's, by imported
Clockfast; 6th dam Burwell's Maria, by Fitz-
hugh's famous Regulus(son of importedFear-
nought, out of Jenny Dismal); 7th dam Bur-
well's famous mare Camilla,by Imported Fear-
nought; Bth dam Bird's imported Calista by
Forester; 9th dam by Crab; 10th dam by Hob-
goblin; 11th, Balezet's dam, by Whltenose ;
12th dam by Leeds; 13thdam a Barb mare.

MASTER LIGHTFOOT was bred by R. A. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. He Is a very rich dark
brown, 15 hands '4.5 Inches high, beautiful In
form, and possesses In a remarkable degree all
the points indicating strength and action; Iris
shoulders are deep, muscular and broad;
girt!. large; his back and loins cannot he ex-
celled, while his body is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ingall theangles of leverage indispensable for
speed and endurance in the running or trot-
ting-horse. Master Lightfoot is a sure foal-
getter; Is very gentle and quiet.

tnyl7-3mWM MICHAEL Ms cOONIGLE,
At the Lancaster Agricultural Park Ground
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FOR SALE—A TRACT OF LAND, NIT•
mile on the Canna and River, In Liverpool

township, Perry county, containing
ALi REs,

more or less, having thereon erected a two•
et,,ry Brick Double Dwelling House, elegantly
linkheti. a large two-story Frame Dwelling
Donee, and a very tine Frame Bunk Baru, Ilex
60feet.

The above tract 'nn ho readily divided Into
several larlag, wlneli will be sold together or
separte, to malt parchaserg.

A INO, 14,0OIL:J.111i ill the Carrie
(4,1111/111111g

BERME
more or lem, part!! cleared.

Also , a Tract of „and on the canal and river,
In Bunnlo township, In the sumu county, con-
taining•

150 ACRES,
morn or less, about the halfbeing cleared, hav-
ing Ihereon erected two Log Houses and a Log
stable.

Alen, rt Lot of Ground In the Borough of
Liverpool, bring 50,11:.0 feet, lying between the
River and Canal, and having thereon erected a
W:11,4101040.

All to be sold on very favorable terms and
time given to suit the pnrehaser.

The above properties will be offered at pri-
vate wile milli OCTOBER Si, Is7l, and Ifnot
sold before that lime will be sold at public sale
on that day In Liverpool, when and where the
terms will be made iillOWl3,

Apply to 11. O. MOSER,
Mechanicsburg, or to

J. McCORMICH.Jo.,
Je27-Ithttfw Harrisburg.

PUBLIC MALE OF REAL ESTATE.....

The undersigned. Executors of the Estate
of Henry Foust, deed, will sell on the 20 DAY
or SEPTEMBER, 1871. on the premises, the
MANSION FARM of said deceased, contain-
ing
't\VO itUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,

and situated about two mules south-east of
Greencastle, on theroad lending from Green.
castle to Leltersburg. It is only two miles
from the FranklinRailroad, and several miles
from Hagerstown. The farm is the first-qual-
ity of LIMESTONE LAND, and is situated in
an excellent neighborhood, convenient to
churches and schools. The improvements
consist of a good WEATHKRBOARD HOUSE,
containing nine rooms and a Kitchen, wall-
finislossi and painted,•a large Bank Barn,Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, and all other necessary out-
buildings. This farm is well-watered with a
Well only twelve feet deep, which for nine
months duringthe year Bows over and makes
a running stream of water. There is an Or-
chard of CHOICE FRUIT on the farm, the
finest In the county, consisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches, Grapes and Cherries. The farm
is well-fenced, a large portion of It being
post and rail fence, and conveniently divided
Into twelve fields so that the stock can have

access to thewater froth all the fields but one.
The farm is under a good state of cultivation.
A large portion of it has been lately heavi-
ly limed. A further description of theprop-
erty is considered unnecessary, as persons de-
sirous ofpurchasing can call upon one of the
Executors, residing upon thefarm, and see the
property. Itwill be soldeither divided or un-
divided to suit purchasers.

The following are theconditions of the sale
which is positive: One-half of thepurchase
money tobe paid on the Hirst day of Apr11,1872,
and the balance In three equal annual pay-
ments with interest from April Ist, 1872. In
accordance with the will of the deceased, live
thousand dollars can be left luthe farmor paid
as the purchaser pleases.

CHRISTIAN D. LESHER,
SAMUEL FOUST,

Je7-3rnw2l3 ExeCntors.

COMMISSION MEACHAM TS

KNIGHT & JENNINGS,
(FOILHEHL , WITH KNIGHT ek 8R05.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO. 116 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

Particular attention given to sale of Green
and Dried Fru]ta,Flour and Produce Ingeneral.

igg.. MR. JOHN F. Wilk/DER, lialeeman.
Mmylo-3mwlB.

PROVISIONS, FISH, ,EC.

D'AvID CARSON,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

FOBLISTS OF THE VF FINEST
South West Virginia beef ing, stock-

grazing and dairy farms,. and or informationand particulars, apply to Edward Shelly
6; CO., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.

rnifklmwll

FRUITI3,:SALT FISH, &a.,
NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Country Produce received and sold on com-
mission. m3-I.lwlB

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

1871 SPRING . 1871
satrLTz & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE

NOS. 31 & 33 (NEW) NORTH QUERN ST

OLD NO. 20;

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Our selection for the Spring Trade surpass.]
In Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
fered to our pa-

trons.

CIENTLEMEN'S FINF

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASX FITTINt: VENTILITINO,

A SPFCI A I,TY

Weare preparett to oft, extra Inanity...tits

to all who favor us with a

PRICES REDITCED!

TI) coNFoRm 'no THE TI NI ES

SI I ULTZ & BRO

NOS. 31 & 33 Nolan QUEEN STREET,

al2 LANCASTER, PA. trd.tw

AGRICULTURAL 1111PLE. TS

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
Will, USK

Mowing, Reaping and Threshing
M A C II INES!

47it:\ •
firr s 3̀44̀tt ,

Lubricator superior to •Spernll(lil, and war
ranted not to gum Machinery.

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR FARMERS USE
Every farmer, since the introduction of Mow-

ing and Reaping Machines, has experienced
great trouble and annoyance In their use for
the want of a Lubricator that would make
them run easily, keep their Journals cool and
7101 dog them up with pa ns.

Cosmoline meets this want in every particu-
lar.

It Is being used in the largest machine shops
And manufactories of all kinds in the City of
Philadelphiaand vicinity,on engines and the
heaviest machinery, with more satisfactory
results than Irmo any lubricator—Sperm on
not excepted—that loan ever been tried. We
have the strongest testimonials front some of
the largest consumers of lubricating oils lu
this city and elsewhere.

Comottne does not evaporate except nt a
very high temperature, therefore machines
that are thoroughly cleaned and oiled with it
when put away at the end of the harvest, Will
be kept from rusting and will be ready for use
the following season.

The gums in grasses and grains, which exude
when cut, being dissolved by (.lu,no/ine, are
prevented from accumulatinn thbearings
of the machinery and clogginggtherm.

A single trial will convince any farmer that
It has all the merits claimed for it. It In put
up in gallon cans, and for sale, wholesale and
retell, by the manufacturers,

E. F. HOUGHTON b CO.,
No, 121 South Fourth Si., Philoar(ph fa, Pa.

Also for sale at the prominent, Agricultural
Warehouses..

A liberal discount by the rase (12 cans) to
storekeepers, who are solicited to give it a
place In their stocks. Jel-1-101w21

MUSICAL INSTIt UhlEN TS

pI A N 0 S I
ORGANS!

M ELOD EON H

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S

NO. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET,

Persons desirous of purchasing willfind it to

their advantage to see our stork and hear

prices before purchasing. tny22-tfd

JAIIES BEI.LAk

279 Ar '2Bl SOUTH 1,112"111 STREET,

PRINCE & CO.'S

ORGANS AND M.ELODONS

60 DifferentStyles from $5O Upwards tee $O6O.

Over 10.000 In nee. Liberal LIIKCOIIia fir (In,ll

ORGAN'S
BY SMITH AND PELOUBET, pELTiN or co

5 Slops for $lOO, (1 Slops 7 Stops lor
515U, .te., 61c.

PIANOS
13Y KNA BE dr. CO., E. GABLER, I:ALEN-

M=ll
From 92d1 lipwardm t. 91500.
I=l

BELLAH'S
HIS FT DETIt YMIR DIE IfE.STR, (I Ito

ES7'le A U!! WA 111., DEN(1 SDP:STEN S7'o( K

PREISR, AND DIR
RSTEN TERMS. ml-lywll

MISCELLAXEOUS.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI-

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pure Rum, Whiskey, ProofSpirits and
Refuse Liquors doctored, spicedand sweeten-
ed to please the tante, caned "Tonics," "Appe-
tizers," "Restorers," &e,, that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruinbut are a true
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholle
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOODPURIFIER and aLIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying °frail poisonous matter and
restoring theblood to a healthy condition. No
personcan lake these Bitters according to dh.
rectlou and remain long unwell, provide,' the
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison or
other means add the vital organs wasted be-
yond the point ofrepair. 4

For Inflammatory and ChronicRheumatism
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
Isgenerally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,Pain In theShoulders, Coughs Tightness of tile
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations ofthe Stom

hB
-

ac , ad Taste ha the Mouth, BilMum;Attacks,Palpitation of tile Heart, Inflammationof the
Lungs, Pain In the region of tile Kidneys and
a hundred other painfulsymptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render them
of unequalled efficacy in cleansing tile blood
of all impurities,and Imparting uew life and
vigor to the whole system.

BILIOUS, REMITTENT and INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, which are so prevalentin the
valleys of our great rivers throughout. the

I United Stales, especially those mf the 111Issis-
Miasouri, 1111oUIx Tennessee, Cumber-

land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Sa VH.IIIIIOI, 11.1IALIOke, James,
and many others with the it vast tributaries,
duringthe Summer and Autumn,and remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are ,ffivarlably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and liv-
er,and other abdominal viscera. They are al-
ways more or less obstructions of the liver, a
weakness and Irritable stale of the stomach,
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
tap withvitiated accumulations. lint heir treat-
anent, a purgative, exerting at poW r
env° upon these various organs, Is essentially
necessary. There Is no eat hart le law the pur-
pose equal to DR.W A LK ER'S V lategar lilt zers,
as they will Spol,ll ly remove the dark colairetl
viscid Mall, w itha Vi 111,11 the Bowels are laaet-
ed at the same time stimulating the sec.:L.I.MS
of the Ilver,and generally resioring the healthy
functions of the digesilve organs. The unI-
vemil popularity of this valuable remedy In
regions subject to miasmatic Intim...es, Is
sufficient evidence ot Its power as A remedy In
moll eases.

FUR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter,Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pus-
lilies,Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, scald-
Head, Sore Eyrn, Erysipelas, itch, Scuffs, Ins-
colorat lonsof the Skin, Humors and Diseases
of the Skin, ofwhatever IMMO or ualure, are
literally dug up and curried outof the system
in a short time by the useof these Bittern. One
bottle In such cases will convince the most in-
credulous of theircurative effect-

Cleanse the V Muted Blood whenever you
and Its impurities bursting through the skin
lii Pimples, Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it
when you hind it obstructed and sluggish In
the velini; cleanse It when It is tOul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pureand the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, Tura Mg lu
the system an" many thousands, are elrectm.•

ly destroyed nod removed. For full direc-
tions, read eurelully the circular around each
Mottle, printed in four languages—English,
Uerman, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. K. If. McDON-
ALD 3 CO., Druggists and tieneral Agents,
San Francisco, rah, and I'2:and SI Commerce
Street, New York. Mir tan

50 I.llliVALI. DR IS I'S ANDDEA L ERS

A MON'lrfl---EXPrASIES PAID—
Or_)1•JAIIile or I,tonult. Agents—llorse and

muint furni•da.d. Addross,SAcoNoVELTY(l..,
~ P. MC. psi-Iw

T.) I s o'r.(4ENS, REVOLN'
lion Matormis evrry kool. Write Mr

l'ro•ol.h.t. teea !mot \Vosternllnn W.,r1:24,
Pa. Army Gulls oriel Itutctho•rs bought

or traded Mr. Agtml, jy2

WASTED AU ENTs., EV ERA-W ERE
to mil cuss lor our great, Dollar Paper. A

tine ~d2.1.1 Steel Enure,. lag given 11l every sub-
scriber, Ex traurdinary indueetneuts. Aitilrehtt

It. B. 11.E'5: 4E1.1.,
Jy2l.ltv Boston,

11fus IS 4) IILIM JUNI !

Itytwohllng IENI.II
with rip., height. color of cycli and hair, you
willreirrive by ',turn mull it corriiiit picture of
your mho, liih.liand or will•, with moue mill
date of Ailtlresii \V. FOX, I'. O.
Dritwer, N0.:24 Fultouville. N. I'. jy:2l-lw

====l
Du you want IL wltunuuu an j4.,,ent, locet
or (ravelingwith iihanee !nuke

As2o per day new7straw~

4'hile.While. Wier Clothes fat!'hall hot for
sample l,e, there Is no risk

Address la OM, The,lo,o River Wtr,
11"”rks. von., \ aler rcet and Maul,

Lane. N. , laarlsam

TT IIAS THE DEITI'A'iE AND RE
frislillig fragrance or geuulne Fl,llllt l'o

logue Water, and illtilNl/.1.1.140 I.)

CoLGATE'S EAU-DE colAmiNF
'POI LET SOAP

theToilet of every tally or (Jell' letna.n. Hide
by Druggist:: and Dealers In Pert otnery.

1y:1-1w

IMEMIWO
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
I WITH THE U KEENTEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO SUIT ALL TASTES.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for Hale Wholoiale only by the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P. O. Box, 5.506 8 elf URCH ST., N. Y.
BEND FOR THE THEA-NECTAR CI BCULA

.15.21-1 w

8290 FOIL FIRST-CLASS PIANOS--
sent on trial-1m agent.. Address,

U. H. PIANO I'l/,
auti-lw 645 liromlwuy, N. Y.

EMMIME
E=!

I.:maples Free al all Grocery Stores.
11. A. ItAteri.Err r,

l'lhl ln, lelpliin
[(ENT FREE 'TO AGENTS.
0 A Pocket Prospectuv of the hest I Must rat-
ed Facially Bible, published in both English
and lierman, containing Bible History, Dic-
tionary, A11103,1,1, Harm ony and History id
Religions. W. FLINT .4 Co.,

attS-tw %South nth street. Phila.., Pa. •

WANTED—AGENTS. (820 PER DAY)
tosell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the "lock-stitch" (alike ou both sides,)
acid Is fully licensed. The beat and cheapest
family Sewing Machine in the market. Ad-
dress JOHNSON, CLARK Ar•CO., BostonMana.,
Plttshurgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St.Louis, Mo.

a tut-4w

R UPTURE. ; P EMALE WEAK N ESN
REM El, AND CURE

SEELEV'S !HARI) RUBBEIC TRUSS AND
sCPPORTEIt. Caol, yam fnrtuhh•, light, clean-
ly and durable. Ne.Vl.l- last, break nor moll
(nterl springs Nutted). l'sed In bathing. Shaped
to form. Best known. Send stamp far pimp',
let TRUSS AND BANDA 01.'
ESTABLISHMENT, 1317 (Mention.street., Hal
adelphla, I'u, and No. 3 Ann street, NA. w
YarK.

DI ISLE AND 8001( AGENTS 11.4)4/K TO
I) your Interv.i. t0.1.1 ?mine and likhlrems to

& Cll.,
Philadelphia,

r i, "11!; .,;•!? 1'7ro(tAt.l.l )tnil‘„!.t.11‘;'I„rI!c"of R

II I•:N ItY WA li.1) 131.:E1:11EIt's

.1 ESL ' ' cultist
TOBACCO AND EGA BS.

TileREArr D evr

SMOKING TOBACCO
I4'N4 ,N1,11,1`1,11 AT

FACTORY NO, I •

3n DISTRD"P Of MARYLAND.

pir• See that Every Package you buy

026 bears that Inscription. lvw

Sore tooutsell :My hook ever published. Pros-
;weltr books ere now rt lerldlory
lie IIwnnlt• 110 fellable Ageffis oil tluly
cut iou

J. M. & Pu1,11,1)4.r.,
auS-1w .;:❑:{wis lil tri•.i , P1111.11•11 ,111a

Wl'A111101.1 C TA ISLETS.

tali (1)1,1)S AND 110,N ICSENESS
*l'llese Tablets present Avid In Comlilnr,

Him with Miter elllelent remedies, in a impols.r
form,Mr the Cure Ofall 'l'll Iti )AT nuJ LUNCI

Inesses.
It4ENFJ-0-1 and lIIA•ERATIoN or the

RoAT .re immediately relieved, and state.
inenin areconstantly being sent to the JIM.
prielorof relief in ca.ses lnrout difficulties
la. yearn' standing.

CA UTION.—O.,n't be deceived by worthless
Imitations. (let only WELLS' CARBOLIC
TABI.ETS. J.ELLOGU,

II Plattstreet, N. Y.,
lISAW Sole Agent for the U.S.

Price 2.5 cent++ a Jinx. Send for Circular.

REDUCTION OE IPHICES

ATTOILVE W.

Toconform Lo

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMEM

if-Send for our New Price List and a Club
form will accompany It,conlainlng lull direr-
tlonx—maklug a large saving to eI oimumern
and remunerative Lo club-organizers.

J. F. FRILTEAUFY,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law,

ffi lydew• Columbia. Pa

J. W. F. SWI FT,
N0.13 Norio Duke et.. LACICSSLOI

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 S. 33 V ESE Y STREET,

NEW YORK.
P. O. Box NM. 011S-4W

EDDAR C. REED.
No. 16Nortli Dukoot., lAncootor E+ GENTS WANTED FOR

7LIFE IN UTAH!
Being an Expose of the Secret Rites and

Mysteries of Mormonism.
Witha full and authentichistory of Polygamy
by J. H. BEADLE, editor of the Salt Lake le,
porter.

Agents are meeting withUnprecedented suc-
cess, one reports 151 subscribers In four days,
another711 u two days. Send for circulars and
see what the pre,. says att, work. NATION-
ALPLIBLImiILNG CO.,Phila., Pa. aus-lw

- - -

WM LEAMAN,
No. 5 NorthEnke et., Lancaster I POPERY.

B. F. BAER,
N0.19 North Duke at., Lancaster

FILED.8. PYLE. South

19. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west of Court House, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 739 Locust street„

dee= Plydaw Columbia. a

A. J. STEINMAN.
No, 9 South Queen at., Lancaster

Onlambta. Lannastar oonnty. Pa

THE FOE OF THE CHURCH

D. W. PATTEESON,
Rae removed 148 office to No. 68 East King s

AND REPUBLIC

SIMON P. EBY,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OPPIOE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ..

NORTH DUKE STREET,as LANCASTER, PA. 19W31

What ithas done. What It Is doing, and what
it means to do. Itspower. Its dmpotlion. It
Infallibility. Its frauds. Ito relicts. Its mira-
cles. Its Idolatry, Its persecutions. Its hatred
of our public nein:ads uud of civil and religious,
liberty. Its startling crimes. its horrid wick 7
eduess, and Ita NeW York Riots.
Abook that Is wantedeverywhere. Wewant

agents to Introduce It in every county at once,
and will pay them liberally. [Send for circular.Address ZIEGLER. t ?di:CURDY,
as-4w 16 B. Hixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ItIISCELLANEO U.Y.

1y248 O'CLOCK.i.
L. P. BROCHETTII

Popular History of the
BLOODY FBANCO.GERMAN WAR.

Now containing a full account of the

Fearfaa Reign of Terrorin Paris,
Isselling beyond all preCedent,

It Is by farthe most reliable and only complete
and impartial history of that mighty struggle
and its momentous results. 042 pages,' nearly
150spirited illustrations, price only $450. 40,-

000 copies already sold. It,is issued' In both
Englishand German, and Is beyond question
thefastest selling book ,extant. Wide awake
energetic agentstwanted. Terms extra. Now
Is the time to coin money.

A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher,
400 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

JURUBEBA
It In not a Physic—lt In not what in popularly

called a Bittern, nor Is It Intended an pinch. It
Is a South Amelimn plant that has been used
for many years by the medical faculty of those
countries with wonderful efficacy as a Power-
ful Alterative and Unequaled Purifier of t he
Blood nod In a sure and perfect remedy (or all
diseases of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

OBSTRUCTION OF INTESTINE:, URI N•

ARY -UTERINE, OR ABDUM.INAIORbANS, POVERTY OR A WANT
OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
INFLAMMATION OF
THE LIVER, DROP-

S Y SLUGGISHCIRCULATION
OF THE

BLOOD, AB-
S C ESSES, TUM-

ORS JAUNDICE,
SC ROVULA, DYSPEP-

SIA, AGUE: AND FEVER,
OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS,

DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
Isa most perfect alterative. I In offered 10
the public as agreat invigorator /Uhl igqlledy
for all Impurities of the Mood. or Itor mgatille
Weaklll. With their attendant evils. For the
foregoing complaints

DR. WEL I. '

EXTRACT OF
Is confidently reetinstnendisl lo every faintly
as is household ruins :sly, and should Ire treely
Laken lu all derangements of Ihe hyllll.lll.
Il ISNOT A PIINSIC—It Is Nirrwt.c to pop-

uhsrly called a 11l i -ThatS, nor Is It. Intends,' WI
M 11011; 1/11L In simply it posvertul alterative sts -
lug health, vigor Illldloise loan the vital torero,istul annuals, and lorttly all weak. and I; in -
Hutt le temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLoo(i.
Platt street, NOW Turk,

Stole Agent for the United titates.
Price Clue I tot lar per kilt's. tsar l'lrea

tar. aIli in.

AA/ 111.111Eltili Eli's& LAVORIN r.%
VT TRACT:Aare warrantedsstual toatty [mule.

They lire prl.llll.reil 11,111 1110 j/. 1111.V. sisal is 11 I In,
fanad 11111c-is Inclier 111/Lll 1111l11V 111 1110 R.ll//,
11111 L are 1..141. AltarAnk your iirocer or Print
gist for Wittlorrwrr's En Inlets.

11.1,1t1dA%"4 INDIO° MATE
wltlnnlttlnoht, bsslastaelc In the tin. ket

rlollirs. IL will volt. more witter ilnn
/our /inics [hominy welglaof I iattich
)11/retil.lllllllV011114-11'f/4h Nile 111 III.•markt -
The oNI,V IiKNIIINE Is that lillt kip It

wILTHERoEtcs
ktiventni l'hillnlelphin,

Tllll habela have bath Wll.l'll/011/ 11. 11 111111
IlnItl.llW'S 1111111111 M 11110111, ailirtarrs (Cr,' count,
1,11. 1411 Sale try 1/01/ 1//111/1/i.tt.l (;ruce

WI L'lliEttli I'lt'4 INDELIBLE INK
WO/ hefound an trialto be II 41pr riorartiele. A
wayn all liand forsalt. 111 naLsoltableilriceN.Pan, lirtaind NIEDECI

:'ltll.,Siumges.Ttlilit
and all iirlivles 1111. drill: 11110,111
A LEBED ILTBERU 1.:11',4 11111'11

.\'‘,..r33 North Nrcotot .'l.. Ph thob //thin, At
Jttlyl2-lyw2ri

1)R IIPOSI r. I) A3IEN I)TIFIN'r 'l'o TIRE
CONS )V PENNmY I.V AN I A.

J(,lNl' RE3OLLI'I,)S
Proposing an Alill•Illllllullt Inthe l'itiodII ii11..11

or Pell wxylvitula.
Re it Rt.volretl b the' Senate mid

ottullre, /J/ the 1r .ntutur..rruunn/ I.l.llnmylvetlll4l
(II O'enertzt .1strtabty Thal IIjr Itillobwilig
Al111•111inient thy omstlitatmk,a•lltln c..,..-
11.otiwett1111 br p11)111/141,li 1.. 11113 111411/10 or II I•II
.14,p1111111, N1.11,1.11111, I/11114111\1, 111111 P 11111\ 14
101151/1 Iltr t1•111.11 nrLlrly 11..1,4)1, lo II iL

Strikeout 1.111.Si:till Sect ion of 111 u Sixth r •
tido or the (.OIINiiLLIIIOII, lee/ Itt.erL In 11011
I hereof, to wit:

•• A nisi,• Tr,•asurer shall hr• 01111.1011 by the
rivet... ill Ills slat., at such ilnu•r

uJ for Slletl 14.'111 at MUrVICe ur shall ht. pie.
seralasl by Mile.-

.I.‘NI ES 11. WEBB,
Speak,' t.f I ho• Ihmst• Ili•prunotil:tl Ix es

\V 11.1.1 \M A. WA 1,1..\
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PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE. IT.
It la a certain cure for Hernfilla, Syphilis
in all kin forma, lilleinnalinin, Hain Din-
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A. have wont tionallaßs In their practice for
theletnt three yearn and (reel) ...lone. It
11.:1 a reliable Alterative and Dlooi l-
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LB. T. C. PllOll. of Baltimore.
DN. T. J. BOYKIN, "

DDR... W. CAHR,
OH.F. O. DANNELLY. "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NleliolanyWe, Ky.
DR. .1. L. Mel ;AitTu A, Colombia, s. 0.
lilt. A. 13. NOBLES, Edgeosnli, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED ISY

.1. Ii FRENCH SONS, FallRiver, Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich,
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
It. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRNAVEA CO.. Gortionvill., Va.

L SAMUEL U. MhFADDEN. Murfreesboro,
Tenn.

Ourspace will not allow of any extend-
ed remarks In relation to the virtues of
host- Walls. To the Medical Profession we
guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to any
they have ever used in the treatment of

I diseases of the Blood; and to the athleted
and you will be re-sioertittrfl lteuIth.

Hosadalls Is sold by all Druggists. Price
81.30 per bottle Address

DR. CLESIENTS & CO.,
• Manufacturing Chemists,

aul-lyticoddcw Buitinlere, Md.

LA PIERRE MOUSE,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,'

PHILADELPHIA.
:J. B. BUTTERWORTH, kPROPRIETOR.

al!) TERMS PER DAY VUCO. 13*10


